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use#LAAGuest  Editorial:  East  to  West-Agricultural 
Origins  and  Dispersal  into  Europe 
The transition from foraging to farming and herding was 
a major socioeconomic  and cultural revolution  that im- 
printed  human  collective  memory,  becoming  synony- 
mous with  the human "childhood's end" or, as narrated 
in the Bible, humans' expulsion from the Garden of Eden. 
Not surprisingly, since the mid-nineteenth  century, with 
the advent of scientific investigations  of prehistoric sites, 
each successive  generation of historians  and archaeolo- 
gists has contributed data and interpretations to our rap- 
idly  accumulating  record on the  origins of agriculture. 
The four papers in this issue,  likewise,  add new and re- 
vised  data on the  origin and dispersal of farming from 
the Mediterranean Levant into western  Europe. 
In any investigation,  confirming the when and where 
of a socioeconomic  transition precedes the critical ques- 
tion  of why  it occurred. Increasing numbers of excava- 
tions in southwestern  Asia and Europe over the past two 
decades (though some  crucial geographical regions still 
remain  terra incognita)  have generated a wealth  of in- 
formation about the lifeways  of the last foragers and the 
first  farmer-herders.  Progress  in  the  calibration  of 
radiocarbon dates to calendrical years (still applied spo- 
radically  by  many  archaeologists)  facilitates  reliable 
chronologies for sequencing major socioeconomic  shifts 
and their presumed tempo and stages. Therefore the early 
cultivation  of founder crops, plant domestication,  wild 
animal penning, herding, and the ensuing morphometric 
changes  in  domesticated  species,  episodes  or waves  of 
island colonization,  and the  dispersal of human groups 
and technologies  throughout the European continent are 
now more reliably dated than before. Equally striking are 
the contributions of scientific  and genetic research tech- 
niques (e.g., studies of strontium isotopes, ancient DNA, 
the current distribution of mtDNA,  Y-chromosome lin- 
eages, etc.), though the interpretations of the results are 
sometimes  controversial. The ambiguous correlation be- 
tween  various domains of research such as genetics,  ar- 
chaeology, and linguistics  has been undertaken by many 
and led to a series of interesting  conferences  (e.g., Ren- 
frew and Boyle 2oo0, Bellwood and Renfrew 2002). 
The  baseline  for reconstructing  the  history  of  early 
farming begins with  the  local  foragers, some  of whom 
were the "forefathers" of the Neolithic  Revolution.  Na- 
talie Munro's paper in this issue on Levantine Natufian 
subsistence  presents  an  archaeozoological  background 
for a plausibly formulated sequence of events leading to 
intentional  cultivation  by  providing information  con- 
cerning the depletion  of animal-tissue  resources during 
the Younger Dryas (I13,00ooo-I  I,6oo cal BP)  in the southern 
Levant. During this  cold  and dry period, which  termi- 
nated the  Pleistocene,  the previously  flourishing  semi- 
sedentary Early Natufian  society  (I4,500-13,o000o  cal BP 
[Belfer-Cohen and Bar-Yosef 200ooo0])  adopted a more mo- 
bile  settlement  pattern of smaller  groups. This  change 
is indicated by the increased consumption  of low-ranked 
resources such as bone grease, juvenile gazelles, and fast- 
moving  small game such as hares. While the exact tim- 
ing and context  of intentional  cultivation  cannot be de- 
tected from the faunal remains, detailed analysis reveals 
that Late Natufian groups were responding to the onset 
of  stressful  environmental  conditions.  In this  chrono- 
logical context,  we may note that the shortage of exten- 
sive field research for contemporaneous Late Pleistocene 
foragers in southeastern  Turkey-geographically  part of 
the northern Levant-hampers  a full assessment  of the 
impact  of  encroaching  arid  conditions  on  endemic 
hunter-gatherers. The  sole  example  of Hallan Qemi,  a 
Late Paleolithic  village  situated  on a Tigris River trib- 
utary  (Rosenberg and Redding 2ooo)  and radiocarbon- 
dated to the Younger Dryas, indicates that sedentism  as 
a social mechanism  for the control of resources was one 
option  adopted by local groups. Although  Hallan Qemi 
is  located  on  the  eastern  fringes of the  region, it  may 
support Colledge  et  al.'s  suggestion  in  this  issue  that 
humans  initiated  intentional  cultivation  in reaction to 
worsening  climatic  conditions,  an  interpretation  sug- 
gested earlier (Bar-Yosef  and Belfer-Cohen 2oo2, Wright 
and Thorpe 2oo3). 
Colledge  et  al. refer to  numerous published archaeo- 
botanical  assemblages  from  the  Near  East  (including 
Greece), while  recognizing the limitations  of these  data 
sets  because of retrieval techniques  and taphonomic is- 
sues, in order  to identify the "crop  package" of Near East- 
ern early farmers. This suite of crops was carried by Ne- 
olithic  farmers  on  their  migration  routes  into  the 
mainland as well as to Cyprus and Greece. Colledge et al. 
discuss the evidence for a short or a long gestation period 
for the domestication process. Whether its gestation was 
long or short, the length of time required to transform the 
majority of the annuals, particularly the cereals, into spe- 
cies with nonshattering rachises remains unknown. Hill- 
man  and Davies  (1992)  suggest  20  to  200 years, while 
Kislev (1997) proposes i,ooo years (the duration of the Pre- 
Pottery Neolithic  A, ca. II,6oo-Io,5oo  cal BP). Colledge 
et al., on the basis of earlier work (Colledge 1998), prefer 
the  first hypothesis  and view  the  archaeobotanical evi- 
dence from the PPNA sites along the Levantine corridor 
as reflecting rapid adoption of the cultivation of wild ce- 
reals. Most  scientists  agree that by the Early or Middle 
PPNB (ca.  o0,5oo-900oo cal BP) most  Neolithic  villages 
enjoyed some domesticated crops. 
The evidence for early migrations and/or colonizations 
is stronger today because of recent discoveries in Early/ 
Middle PPNB sites in Cyprus. Goat, sheep, pig, and cat- 
tle,  according to morphometrics  not  yet  domesticated, 
as well as dog, cat, and fallow deer, were transported from 
the coast of Anatolia to Cyprus (Vigne 2ool,  Vigne et al. 
2oo4). This means that a long period of penning and tend- 
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ing took place on the mainland. Quite possibly the same 
processes  applied to  plants  as well.  Moreover, the  hy- 
pothesis of "long gestation" is supported by recently pub- 
lished evidence  that ground collection  of seeds was fea- 
sible for early cultivators  and may have been practiced 
for  a  prolonged  period  (Kislev, Weiss,  and  Hartmann 
2oo4). This observation reopens the question of how the 
flint  sickles  bearing evidence  for cutting  cereals were 
actually employed. Perhaps earlier proposals that the Na- 
tufian sickles  were used to procure reeds and straw for 
constructing  thatched walls  and roofs should be scien- 
tifically tested. In contrast to the domestic  structures of 
the PPNA and PPNB, these pit houses  contained no ac- 
cumulation  of mudbricks and wattle  and daub. 
Most  scholars  agree that  the  "founder crops" or the 
limited  "farming package" (including a smaller number 
of weeds) imported to the  islands and Greece were ac- 
companied by other material culture markers reflecting 
colonization  by migrant groups (e.g., Perk s 2001).  Sup- 
porting evidence is provided by Y-chromosome lineages 
(King and Underhill  2002)  that  demonstrate  the  same 
geographic trajectory as  proposed by  Ammerman  and 
Cavalli-Sforza (1984; for a historical review see Cavalli- 
Sforza 2002). This demic diffusion or "wave of advance" 
is a generalized term on a continental  scale but at the 
regional level  incorporates "saltatory jumps" as defined 
by van Andel and Runnels (1995; Bar-Yosef  2oo2; Cavalli- 
Sforza 2002). 
The article by Pinhasi and Pluciennik provides another 
angle on population dispersals into Europe based on cra- 
niometric  analyses of several Epipaleolithic, Mesolithic, 
and Neolithic  samples  from the  Levant, Anatolia,  and 
Europe. Their  table  i  shows  the  variable sizes  of  the 
samples as well as the chronological and geographic gaps. 
Employing a principal components analysis, they reduce 
the number of variables and then  search for differences 
between  populations  through  a discriminant  analysis. 
While in the Levant the time gap between  the Natufian 
(mostly from the early period) and the PPNB is at least 
2,500  years, the European specimens  are closer to each 
other in  time.  The  observation  that the  Natufian  pop- 
ulation was different from contemporary foragers in Eu- 
rope leads to further conclusions.  Indeed, consistent with 
the proposal that the Anatolian farmers moved relatively 
rapidly into Europe, the researchers find clear differences 
between  the late Upper Paleolithic  and Mesolithic  Eur- 
opeans and those of the early Neolithic.  As an example, 
Pinhasi and Pluciennik  show  a similarity  between  the 
(atal  Hoyiik  specimens  and those  of southeastern  Eu- 
rope. Thus  the  emerging picture posits  the  same ques- 
tions  concerning migrations and acculturations  as have 
been discussed for the past three decades. With the ad- 
vent  of population  genetics,  researchers seek  the  rela- 
tionship  between  modern gene frequencies, prehistoric 
material  culture,  human  remains,  and languages (Ren- 
frew and Boyle 200ooo,  Bellwood and Renfrew 2oo2). When 
these aspects are translated into daily, annual, or decadal 
human behavior and inter- and intragroup interactions, 
scientists  must  consider  the  time  required  to  move 
across a landscape (be it  rugged, a flat plain, or a river 
valley) before draft animals were available. Transport by 
sea was already being employed, as the evidence for the 
Cypriote Epipaleolithic indicates (Simmons 1999). At the 
same time, transporting seeds (in baskets or woven bags?) 
into a new territory, encountering foragers who speak a 
different language, the role of leaders, and the like, high- 
light the intricate cultural and genetic puzzle created by 
human agency. 
Archaeological field and laboratory investigations  are 
conducted in the zealous effort to know more. Therefore, 
presenting the big picture as we do on an almost yearly 
basis depends on access to newly acquired data sets, par- 
ticularly in a region where reports are published in local 
languages. In this respect, the paper  by Rowley-Conwy in 
this issue clearly shows that the information accumulated 
during the past 15 years in northwestern Europe yields a 
different scenario from the  one  commonly  accepted at 
present. Rather than the  gradual establishment  of agri- 
cultural  subsistence  economy,  in  Ireland, Britain, and 
southern Scandinavia the process was a "revolution." 
From a historical viewpoint,  the focus on archaeolog- 
ical regional studies in the framework of cultural ecology 
developed in the  I960s  and 1970os  resulted in the rejec- 
tion  of the notion  that people moved as groups. Migra- 
tion and colonization became unacceptable explanations 
for archaeological observations. Only later did Anthony 
(199o),  in a seminal paper, restore the subject to the fore- 
front of the  archaeological debate at the  same time  as 
genetic  investigations  were  having  a major impact  on 
archaeological issues.  With the application of analytical 
techniques  (e.g.,  strontium  isotope  analysis,  as  men- 
tioned  above), methods  for testing  human dispersal are 
being  developed.  The  evidence  from  the  central  and 
western  Mediterranean coasts  supports the  interpreta- 
tion  of  population  expansions  representing  probably 
more  than  one  wave.  The  trigger for such  "saltatory 
jumps" could have been depletion of local resources. Ho- 
locene  climatic  fluctuations  at both  ends-the  eastern 
Mediterranean  and  Ireland (e.g.,  Rohling  et  al.  2002, 
McDermott,  Mattey,  and  Hawkesworth  200oo)--show 
that  certain  pulses  of  colonization  were  triggered by 
rapid environmental change and the need to look for new 
arable lands. 
As  mentioned  by  Rowley-Conwy,  the  idea  that  for- 
agers made a seamless,  gradual transition to farming is 
unrealistic and has no sound evidence to support it. The 
dichotomy  between  Mesolithic  hunting-and-gathering 
lifeways and sedentary Neolithic  agriculture is not imag- 
inary but real. A shift in economy or realignment of sub- 
sistence  strategy is and was a catalyst for social and ide- 
ological  changes.  Without  diminishing  the  role  of 
ideology in any given society, whether hunter-gatherers 
or early farmers, the archaeological evidence for the evo- 
lution  of complex social systems  is reflected in resource 
allocation  for the  construction  of public  buildings  for 
meetings  and/or worship  uncovered  in recent years in 
southeastern  Turkey and Anatolia  (Ozdogan and Basge- 
len  I999).  This  means  that food security was achieved 
during  the  PPNB.  The  vividly  expressed  symbols, 
whether modeled skulls, bucrania, mobile clay and stone 
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figurines,  painted  house  walls,  individual  stone  sculp- 
tures, stelae,  and T-shaped (3.5-m tall) sculpted and en- 
graved limestone  columns  provide  a wealth  of  infor- 
mation for fascinating explanations. This richness stands 
in  stark contrast  to  the  meager inventory  of symbolic 
components  prior to the  emergence  of intentional  cul- 
tivation, which probably indicates that the symbolic rev- 
olution  resulted  from the  social  and economic  change 
rather than  being  its  catalyst.  In addition,  population 
increase among farmers in spite of the vagaries of living 
together  in  a  constrained  and  sedentary  environment 
(rather than enjoying annual cycles of mobility  within  a 
region) necessitated  expansion and resulted in the estab- 
lishment  of new  communities.  However,  when  radio- 
carbon-dated short-lived samples such as seeds are avail- 
able,  "leapfrog" dispersals  cannot  be  traced within  a 
short distance. In the same vein, McDonald's restaurants 
across the world would be dated as  5  o years and would 
be assumed by future archaeologists  to be evidence  for 
contemporaneous  emergence.  The  same  impression 
arises from the archaeological evidence,  given the diffi- 
culties  encountered  with  the  samples  provided for ra- 
diocarbon dating. It is only when we consider geographic 
distances  on  the  order of  300-5oo00  km  that  dispersals 
from a "core area" can be traced. This is what  is dem- 
onstrated in the papers collected  in this issue. 
OFER BAR-YOSEF 
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